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DEEP WATERWAY IS

DEMANDED Bf ALL

Great River Convention Is Held

in New Orleans.

PRESIDENT FAVORS PROJECT

Promises the Present Administration
Will Support Issuance of Federal

Bonds If Fourteen-Foo- t Pro-
gram Proves Feasible.

New Orlcnns, Nov. 1. Hinging
domanda for "14 feet through the val-

ley" and elaborate argument in sup-
port of the program fo. the creation
of a deep waterway from the lakes to
the gulf have marked the great con-

vention of the Deep Waterway asso-
ciation that opened here Saturday.

President Taft, Vice-Preside- Sher-
man, Speaker Cannon, governors of
th Mississippi valley states, innumer-
able senators and representatives and
a mighty throng of private citizens
who believe in the big river project
are here and all urge that it be un-

dertaken and carried to n speedy con
clusion.

President Taft Promises Support.
President Taft, who arrived in New

Orleans escorted by a great flotilla,
after an illuminating trip down the
Mississippi river from St. Louis, land-
ed from tho lighthouse tender Olean-
der about eight o'clock Saturday
morning, and was driven to his ho-

tel through streets that were cano-
pied with magnolia branches, palmct-toe- s

and southern moss, and every-
where entwined in tho decorations
were tho mottoes "Fourteen Feet
Through the Valley" and "River Rate
Regulation Is Hate Regulation." At
the Athenaeum in the afternoon the
president aroused a storm of cheers
by promising that if tho 14-fe- project
proved feasible and advisable, the
present administration would favor
the Issuance of government bonds to
defray tho cost.

Not for a "Pork Barrel."
At the same time Mr. Taft made It

plain that he would not stand for nny
plan to mako a "pork barrel" of the
project. Ho said he opposed any
such general bond issue of $500,000,-00- 0

or $1,000,000,000 for waterways
Improvement, the money to be cut
up and parceled out to different sec-
tions, lie declared that the improve-
ment of waterways had been carried
forward In a haphazard fashion In

Wm iff

President Taft.

the past, and that a new method
should bo adopted.

"I believe In the deop waterway,"
said tho president. "1 am for It, and
I shall uso all the power that I pos-

sess in doing what may bo accom-
plished to give you citizens of this
great vnlley what you so earnestly de-

sire. It is all a part of a still great-
er movement inaugurated by Theo-
dore Roosevelt, and properly called
by him tho conservation of our na-

tional resources.
"Tho projects for Irrigation and for

tho Improvement of waterways In the
futuro aro not to be for tho purpose
of distributing 'pork' to every part of
tho country. Every mcasuro is to bo
adopted on tho ground that It will bo
useful to tho whole country. They
nro not to bo adopted for sending
certain congressmen hack to Wash-
ington or for making certain parts of
tho country profitable during the ex-
penditure of tho money.

"Wo should tako up every compre-
hensive project on Its mcrlta and de-

termine whether tho country whero
the project is to bo carried out has so
far deevlopcd as to JiiBtify tho enor-
mous expenditure of money and If It
will be useful when dono. When wo
decide In favor of a project, I believe
in issuing bonds to carry It to com-
pletion as rapidly as possible. It has
been proposed that wo Issue bonds for

The Russian Dynasty.
Tho present dynasty of Russia la

tho houso of Romanoff, founded by
Czar Michael Fedorovlto Romanoff,
who ascended tho throne In 1C1II

The Romanoffs nro descended from
Andrew Kobyla, who camo from Prua-6l- a

to Moscow In 1311,

Ingratitude,
A Missouri farmer was nearly

Jdclccd to death by a mule that ho
had rescued from a burning barn. A
mule may bo as ungrateful ao a
thoughtless Eon.

JGOO.000.000 or $1,000,000,000, and cut
It up and parcel the money out In this
and that section of the country. I

am opposed to any such proposition,
because it not only sntells of tho
'pork barrel,' but would bo a 'pork
barrel.' "

Sherman, Too, Is for It.
Vice-Preside- James S, Sherman

has brought to tho people of tho mid-
dle west the message of the ast,
promising enthusiastic support of the
waterway ptogram. "Wo pcoplo of
the east defend on your pcoplo of tho
west," said he. "When we help you,
we help ourselves, so there is every
reason why wo should do all In our
power for you, as soon as wo realize
what you want and why you wnnt It."

Speaker Cannon nnd Secretary ol
War HlcklnEon nre no less outspoken
in their nisurauces of support, and
ninny senators and representatives,
among them Senator l.orlmer of Illi-

nois, the father of the deeo waterway

Secretary of War Dickinson.

movement, this afternoon made ad-

dresses full of hopeful enthusiasm.
Kavanaugh Opens Convention.

William K. Kavanaugh of Missouri,
president of the association, called the
convention to order Saturday morning
nnd set forth brieliy the aims and
plnns of the organization. He said the
deep wnterway work Is now In this
condition:

1. The sanitary district of Chicago
has built tho deep waterway, practi-
cally to Jollet, nearly 40 miles, and
$(i(,000,000 hnve been spent thus lar
on the work.

". The entire toute of tho lakes-to-the-gul- f

deep waterway from Jollet to
New Orleans, through tho Des Plalues
river, the Illinois river and the Mis-

sissippi river, has been surveyed un-

der direction of congresB by United
States engineers, who have olllclnlly
reported to congress Unit the building
of the deep waterway Is feasible.

'.',. The people of the state of Illi-

nois have adopted a constitutional
amendment providing for a bond is-

sue of $20,000,000, the money to be
spent in constructing tho deep water-
way southward from Joliet.

4. A bill Introduced by United States
Representative Richard Hartholdt of
Missouri is now pending In congress,
providing for the Issuance by tho
United States government of bonds to
the nmount of $500,000,000, the money
to he spent in constructing this deep
wnterway from the lakes to tho gulf
and other ineiltorious projected river
improvements.

5. It Is Intended to ask tho Sixty-firs- t
congress to pass a bill providing

definitely that the United States gov-emine-

undertake tho construction
of the deep waterway from tho point
where the Illinois work will end, to
tho Gulf of Mexico.

In the afternoon, following the ad-dro-

of President Taft, Clifford Pin-cho- t,

head of tho government foivstry
department, made an address on the
conservation of the nntlon's natural
resources.

In tho evening tho delegates to the
convention were entertained at a stag
smoker by the Progressive union of
New Orleans. This evening all the
delegates and tho ladles accompany-
ing them wcro the guests of the Pro-
gressive union at the Now Orleans
Opera house, where "La Juive" was
given by the French Opera Com-
pany.

His Politics at Home.
A political canvasser called at a

home the other day and inquired nB
to the political atllliations of the man
of the house.

"Oh, well," said the housewife,
"he's everything. lle'n nice when he's
away, and he's not so nice nt other
times.'

"Hut about politics," said the can-
vasser. "Is ho a Democrat or a Re-
publican?"

"Well, It depends on who he is
with," said the lndy. "If it's policy
to be a Democrat when he's with Dem-
ocrats, he's a Democrat, and when
he's with Republicans he's a Repub-
lican."

"I understand," persisted tho can
vnsser, "hut between ourselves, what
la he at homo?"

"Oh, at home he's a perfect terror."

Birth of Biblical Art.
Tho first Uibllcal Illustrative art

consisted in tho symbolic frescoes of
tho Catacombs.

Appreciation.
"I was strongly tempted when wo

were in tho conservatory nlono to tako
you in my arms and kiss you. Would
you havo been very angry with mo if
I had dono so?" "Yes very. Rut
thank you for tho compliment."

Fortune's Whims.
"Where did you git do hand full o"

MHixuHvi usKeu Meandering Mlko, a
was forced on nin"nnHuim,i lodding
Pete. "A ladv tin do rnn.i ii,.i dedog on me. I had to steal do pup an'
sell 'lui in

Paul a Prisoner
The Shipwreck

Sunday School Lenon for Nor. 7, 1909

Specially Arranged tor Thlj Paper

LL'SHON TKXT Act 27 ST 'A 10. Mem-
ory ornes. !, 10

UOI.DKN TKXT "The Uinl rrrirr-mct-

tho noul of IiIh ten ants, imil none of
tliPin Mint tiiitt In lilt t Klmll l)o
-- Pn.i at ::.

TIMK.- - Knrly In Novunlirr, A. I). M or
60.

ri..U'1'..-.S- t. l'mil's tmy on tho north-enc- t
rIioio of tin IMunil of Malm, In tlio

Moilltcrrancaii wii. t'-- mllofi nouthwi'Kt
of tlio itioM southerly point of Italy.

Suggestion and Practical Thought.
What the storm and wreck revealed

as to the character of Paul, the mis-
sionary Hero:

For nenrly seven months we hnvo
been studying the character of Paul
under a great nrloty of circum-
stances. We have found htm con-

scientious, consecrated to (?od, de-

voted to the good and the salvation of
his fellow men, energetic, wise, cour-
ageous, Joyful, faithful, persevering,
independent, unselfish, courteous, of
strong feelings, but
saintly and true. We have seen him
chiefly nt his missionary work.

In this storm and wreck we seo him
from another point of view, connected
with bodily Interests, physical needs,
things pertaining to ordinary human
life, as a man among men, not, as one
hns said, "a long-distanc- e pastor," but
in close touch with humanity.

I. The Mnnly Authority of a Tested
Character. Vb. 27-3- "The four-
teenth night" (v. 2") from the time
they left Fair Havens In Crete, when
the storm began. "Driven up and
down," tossed by the waves nnd
"home along" "in Adrla," not the
Adriatic sea, but the name then given
to the central basin of tho Mediter-
ranean. "Tho shlpmen deemed that
they drew near to somo country."

29. "They cast four anchors out of
tho stern." Anchoring from the stern
Is unusual, but much the best under
the circumstances, for It would leave
them free to sail to either shore when
dnyllght come. During the dreary
waiting, while they "wished for the
day," the sailors tried to save them-
selves nt the expense of all tho rest
by means of the boat, the one visible
way of reaching tho shore. Hut Paul,
noticing the plan, nppealed to the
centurion and the soldiers to put a
stop to it. The sailors had the boat,
but the soldiers had the weapons nnd
the power. Paul therefore appealed
to the soldiers, for ho saw clearly that
(v. 31) "except these abldo In the
ship, ye cannot be saved," as had
been promised. Those who went In
the boat would doubtless be drowned,
and even If they readied the shore,
there were none left to manage the
ship, especially If the officers of the
ship were among those who planned
bo selfishly for their own safety.

The soldiers put an end to the plan
by cutting the ropes nnd setting the
boat adrift.

"Nothing wns too good for Paul
after that, and when nt Inst the ship
broke, and tho roll call was mnde on
land, every man, soldier, and sailor
sang out cheerily. 'Here.' And when
at last Paul got to Rome. Capt. Julius
and his soldiers did not soon tire of
telling to wife and child and sweet-
heart how tho little preacher had
saved them from the angry deep."

II. Care for the Physical Comfort
and Health of His Companions. Vs.
33-3- "While the dny was coming."
Ah soon as It wub light enough to find
food. "Continued fasting," took no
regular meals.

34. "I pray you take some meat,"
food; "for your health," safety, they
would need to put their bodies In the
best condition to give them the
strength needed to reach the shore.

35. "He began to eat." To lead
them on by his example, he himself
did what lie advised them to do.

30. "Then were they all of good
cheer." "The hearty cheerfulness (Is
it too colloqulnl a phrase to say the
'pluck?') of the apostlo had communi-
cated Itself, as by a kind of electric
sympathy, to his companions."

III. Paul Doing tho Commonest Du-

ties to Help his Companions. Acts
28:1-0- . 1. "They knew," recognized,
"that tho island was called Melita,"
now shortened Into "Maltn."

IV. Paul Healing the Sick. Vs.
Publlus, tho governor of tho Island,
living not far away, entertnlncd tho
company for throe days till they had
time to mako other arrangements.

Tho father of the governor lny crit-
ically Blck of dysentery. Pnul prayed
for him and laid his hands on him,
and healed him. This gave Paul an
opportunity to preach the gospel. For
Paul had no credentials that would be
of uso, and as a prisoner suspicion
would bo cast upon him, So that God
himself gave him tho best credentials
by bestowing on him mlrnculous pow-
er. Paul healed mnny others; nnd nB
Christ's works of healing showed his
kindness and lovo for men, and re-

vealed the loving naturo of our
heavenly Father, so Paul's aid for the
Blck expressed the kindliness or tho
gospel.

Casting Away Cares.,
Treat cares as you treat sins. Hand

them over to Jesus one by ono us they
occur. Commit them to him. Roll
them upon him. Make thorn his. Hy
an act of faith look to him, saying:
"This, Lord, and this and this, I can-
not bear. Thou haBt taken my sins.
Take my cares. I lay them upon theo
and trust theo to do for mo all, and
more than all, I need. I will trust and
be not afraid." Rev. F. H. Meyer.

To low they build who build be-

neath tho stars. Young.

The Best Food for Workers.

The best food for those who work
with bund or brain Is never high
priced

The best example of this Is found In
Quaker Oats. It stands at the top
among foods that supply nourishment
and vigor, without taxing the diges-
tion, and yet It Is the least expensive
food one can eat.

This great food vnlue and low cost
make It mi Ideal food for families who
want to get the gieatent good from
what they eat.

Laborers, factory or farm hands, fed
plentllully on Quaker Oats will work
better and with less fatigue than If
fed on almost any other kind of food.
All of these facts were proved and
Vci'V iiilnrnutlnir Itifnrtniitlnn iilwinl
human toods were gathered by Pro-
fessor Fisher ol Yale University In
lOtIS In addition to the regular pack-
age (junker Oats is packed In large
sized family packages either with or
without chinii dishes. S

Unusual Luck.
"So you'o rented that haunted

Iioupc which was on your hands BO

long?"
"Vis; rented It to an uctor"
"Did he find out Its reputation?"
"i hat's the ery thing that decided

him to take the limine."
"Rather surpilslng!"
"He said It would be such a comfort

for hltu to get inside of a house
wheie the ghost walked every night"

$100 Reward, $100.
Ttir iciulm i till pnprr mil It plcinl to lem

that llirri- - n at liaM nni' ilrrmlnl iIImuac llml rrlrnra
tutu turn utile to turn In nil lln Miikiii, iiml tint H
Cntnrrli ll.ili'n Cnl'irrli I1m u I he cml willo
run- tiiiw Kniinii In tlio imilli-n- l Intimity. Cutnrrh
txMr.ii i roiiMilutlonil iIIm-.i-- , riitilrr n icmMlln-Ho- n

il trmt-ni-nt- . Cntnrrli Oir Li ttikrn
t i r illrutiy ukiii the IiIihkI nml murium

surf in i( Hit-- cMrm. Iliirrliy ilmtmylnii tlio
(outiilitliii nt I lie nml Utl"K tin' pntlrnt
trrinilli I,) lniilillnB up I In-- nml nwlil-In- s

imturo ilui-i- tin Murk '1 lie proprli turn
no much l.uth in tin lur.tllvr pmwri tint tliry iiflff
One lluiiilri-i- l IKiliirn for nny rnn thit It (nil to
cure M-- (or Hit il trMlniiniLilt

ArlilriM r J fill N:Y A CO, lululn, O
HoM In 'ill lirtucutfl. 7.V.
Talc Hulls I'amlly I'llli ivt niiittlpatlon.

Mistaken Identity.
' I always did enjoy that scene In

whU li Hamlet comes out and solllo
quizes," said Mr. Cutmox.

"My dear," replied his wife, "you
are (onfuscd again. You have gotten
Hamlet mixed up with that vaudeville
person who comes out and throwB his
voice "

Important to Mothers.
Examine careful!) every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe ami mne remedy for
infants and children, and see that It
Rears the

Signature of &&&&&
In Use For Over .'( Yearn.

The Kind You Havo Always Bought.

Parent Again.
Hentitiful (ilii (iiirdener, don't

make a (lower bed there. It will
spoil our ciot;ttct gioiiud."

(lardener CVi't help It, miss.
Them h my orders. Your father hiiya
lie is going to have this garden de-

voted to horticultuie, not husbandry.

Loveliness does more than destroy
ugliness; it destroys matter. A mere
touch of it in a room, in a street, even
on a door-lwiocko- In a spiritual foice.

Henry Diuinmond.

Some people would drown with a life
at hum!. The) uie the kind

that Miller fioin KhcuiiiatiMii mid Xenial-pi- a

when the) e.m get I IiiiiiIiiih Wizard
Oil, the bcrt of all pain lenu-ilicf- .

The llrst time u girl Is disappointed
01 love she imagines she lias notli-lui- ;

left to live for

AIM: Mil: LOSING II.I.SII
tliriitiKli a rmklnif miik-l-i ll.il ini Kinn to

A tiiilllour Alii II h l.iuu IIiImiiii will emu
Ilin trnulile iiml help juli li.uk In

When the end of your work 1b out
of sight, look nloft De f.esseps.
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CORN
for Breakfast, Dinner,

units unicreuiaau
or with milk, cream

It's all
wonder why

oot a package

Look
$1,000
Gold
and Silver w
TROPHY for r.
the Best Ear of
Corn
To lio known ns tho W. K, ia Kanb
KelloRK National Corn Trophy

To be Awarded at tho
NATIONAL CORN FXP0S1TI0M
OMAHA, December G to 18, 1S09.
VVutcb thla paper for further particulars.

Right

(jMlMEj
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er
in the baking

that is where Calumet
liaktnK Powder proves

C?-'j-
$

its its
wonderful raisinc power; its ncvcr-faili- nc ability t

produce the most delicious lukint; and its
economy. In tho baking that is the only way ,

yoti can tctt it and compare it with the
high price kinds. You cannot discredit thesa
itatcments until you have tried

CALUMET
the only high (Trade baking powder selling at .1 moderate
cost, 1,000.00 is olfetcdtt) anyone finding the leaat
trace ol impurity, in the baking, caused by Calumet.

Ak your Grocer and iniiit that you get Calumet
Received Highest Award World's Para
Food Chicago, 1907.

JlThe Wizard of Horticulture

I Hon. Burbanl

sas' ''IVlirinusiingcni the fiiicst
tipple in nil the woild It is the lust
in quality ol any appio 1 have w) lar
tested '

And Mr lliirb.ink knows
Ucliiinus is hut emu of the hun-

dreds of geeil thing"! in Stark Tti-t-

the good things )im should know
about jou plant this fall or
ni'Nt spring

Let us tell oii nlKiut them hy
writing tnd.iv for our loinplutt!. illus-date- d

ptue-lis- t which
our complete lino ol illlit

ticcs. ornamentals, etc.

Tor complete information

Stark Bro's. N. & O.

The Rare Gift of Courtesy.
Courtesy includes not merely social

Ivlndncm. grnccs of speech, alist nee of
nideiiess, hut honorable treatment of
business associates and of all the fel
low citizens with whom a man of af
lairs may have business to transact
It 1 not American to keep one cltl
ven waiting nil day at the door h"
(ause lie is poor, and to grant an
other citizen an Interview because It

Is believed he Is rich. Wisdom Is not
(onllned In a purse, and frequently
much whilom may be learned from a
!nor man.

Hough on Hats fools the imIh nnd mice,
hut iieu-- i foolH the lui)ci. The secret in,
.veil I not the makei) do the mixing. Take
a hint, do .Mini-

- own nimnp; pay for poi '

miii only, then you get icmiUm. ItV the tin- -

lienlalile extci minuter. Don t the. in tlio
iidin-e- . l.V, i!5c, 75c.

His Right There Was None to Dispute.
N on disembarked.
"I am first on Ararat anyhow," lie

boasted.
Herewith ho declined to give a (ig

.or the pole.

Fools In glad rags nre often permit-
ted to rush In where uulauudered
hobos would be knocked down and
dragged out.

Ilr IMrrn'V l'i ll li. Mnn'l, Mimr-timti- easy to
Inke u ni'iiliilii nml luvlininitu Muiuui-li-,

l tiiinrlMiml

An olllce seeker's lovo for bin coun-
try In a good ileal like that ol a titled
foreigner for an American heiress.

as-- .
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ucuer wneineryou ear nury irom ino package)
or fruit juices this delightful food never dis-

appoints. in tho flavor. After once-- try it you'll
breakfast foods weren't made as good before.

loaay your grocer and

for the Signature
yw ?

superiority;

successfully

Eipoiilion,

Luther

&cr&G
CORN FLAKE CO.

Battla Creek, Mich. Cr C

r gk

.it 'r 5-- ijiit lh
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Wanted

A Bright, Capable Man

in rarh cotintv of Mate lo sell
Stark Trees on commission No pre-
vious experience necessary. Tho
work is pleasant, clem work, highly
profitable and the (lositious arc per
niniictit to the right men

Many of our sail smcii nre earning
f so to SSo per mouth and expenses;
some are m.ikitig more You can do
as well or better if ou'ro a hustler
and trying to succeed.

No investment called for; we fur-
nish comph to order-gettin- g outfit
free mid tlio most liberal contract,

address tho Sales Manager of

Co., Louisiana, Missouri

SICK HEADACHE
roNlllvcIy cured by

CARTER'S tiieie Llttln Pills.
Tlicy riUo rclleTO Dht

PlTTLE troHHfrom I)prpitli,t.n-illirrHtlo- u

nml Too HeartyHbver Katlni;. A perfect rem-
edy (or Dlnlness, Nau-nr- u,

ProwMtiefls,
Tnnte In tlinllanlb, Cant-
ed Tiiiiitur, Piil ii In tba
Hide, TOUPID LIVED,

They rcKUlute tlio Howe U. Purely VcceUbl.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- lo Signature
llTTLE

WlVER
PILL3.

'
OmM

' REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

usfed
Many a man goes broko in Health
then wealth. Illumes mind-R- ays

It don't work right; but all tho
timo It'll tis towels. Thoy don't work

Hvor dead nnd thovholo system geta
clogged with poison. Nothing kills
good, cloan-cu- t bruin action llkocon-Btipatio- n.

CASCARETS will roliovo
and v?uro. Try it now. jnj

CASCAKUTS 10c n box torn week's
treatment. Allc!ruer;lsl, Wcecst seller
In tlio world. Million boxes a month.

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 45-19- 09.
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ffiiogjI-Th- e Original-Genuin-e

TOASTED
FLAKES

Supper, Luncheon whenever you want somo- -

you

irom

KELLOGG TOASTED

this

Uil

bla

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Cotor more poodi brighter and faile; colors than am other die. OnolOepickaoe color alt liner. The dioln cold water bolter than anj other dre. YouCaadwtoj garment without ripping apart Writs lor Irea booklet-H- ow to Die, Bleach and Mix Colon. MONROE DRUB OO , Quinsy, llllnolm.


